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CHAPTER 203.
An Act to provide for the Establishment and
l\..laintenance of Public Parks.
IS MAJESTY, by and with the B.eJvice and consent or
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows;-

H

1, This Act may be cited as The Public Parks Act. 2 Gco, ShorllltJe,
V. c. 46, s. 1.
2.
-(1) A,
pllrk or B. system of parks' avenues
boulevards
E,l.blllhmolll
.• '
.oip.tkl.
and drives, or Ilny of them, may be established III any mUnicipality, and the same, as \\'1:;11 ns existing parks nnd nyc-nues,
may be controlled and managed in the manner hereioafter
pro\'ided.

(2) Snbject to the pro\'isions of subscction 5, if a petition Pethlon.
is presented to the couDcil of any county or city signed by
Dot less than 500 electors, or to the cOllucil of any to\\'O or
township signed by not less'tllaD 200 electors, or to the COUll·
cil of aoy village signed hy not less than 75 electol's, prnying
for the adoption of this .Act, tl,e council may pass a l:ly.laIl'BY.la""
ghin;; effect to the petition, with the nsscnt of the electors
qunli~icd to ,'ote at municipal elections, ginn b('fol'e the
Bnnl passing of the by-law as pro\'ided by '1'IIe MII:licipallle".sul.
Act.
C,ln
(3) If the majority of the \'otes is in favonr of tile by_Idem
law, it shall be lionlly passed hy the council at it!; next
regulnr meeting held after the taldng of the vote, or IU soon
thereafter as may be.

(4) ]f the vote is adver.~e no by.lnw for the S3me pGr_llestrielioll.
pOse shall afterwards be submitted to the electors within the
same year.
(5) 11 shall not ue neecssnry for a connty ('.ouneil to !luh· \\'hel\
mit the by·lnw for the IlsseDt of the electors if the hy-law, on~\~~~:~;:!O" 10
the finnl rcalling thereof, is approved by three-firths uf thc""u............ 'Y
members of the council then present. 2 Ceo. V. c, 46, s. 2.

3, The par!<s, avenues, houlc\'nrds, anel drives, llnd ap- PATh to
proaches therelo. and streels cooneetin~ the samc. sllldl hC;~biic~o
open to the puhlic free of nil c1lllrge, snhjcet to tIle h,v-IH\\'S,
rules nnd regulntions of the llollrd of 1"':11'1. :\fUtllll;emenl, ,111<1
subject also to the provisions of sectioDs 13 nud H. 2 Geo.
V, e. 46, A. 3,

to,.
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4.-(1) In case of the adoption of this Act the general
1Il1ioagemcnt, regulation and control of all existing parks and

nvenues, and of all properties both real and personal, applicable to the maintenance of parks belon~ing to the munici·
pality, and of all parks, avenues, boulevards and drives
which may thereafter be acquired and established under the
provisions of this Act shall be vested in and exercised by
a board to be called "The Board of Park Manngemcnt."
.!.lIth.lt)'

01 80&l"d

to wbat
ctre." ap·
plleable.

Oon.. lI! of

M"nie!pal
Council ••,,1
A!I"rk"ltuul

S""let,.

(2) The authority of' the Board SllUU not e::ttend to any
streets open at the time of the adoption of the Act, with the
except.ion of streets expressly spedfied in the by-law adopting
tho Act, or which at any time, or from time to time afterwards, in pursuance of an agreement between the council
<lnd the Board, the council by by-law declares to "be subject
to this Act.
(3) Nothing in this Act shU authorize the Board to
ns~'Umc

possession or control of Rny exhibition park in or
belonging to the municipal corporation without the consent
of both the council and of any district agricultural society
or exhibition association having an interest therein. 2 Geo.
V. c. 46, s. 4.

Conllitutroll
of R"ud.

5. The nonrd shall be a corporation, and shall be composed of the head of the municipality and of si3: other persons, who shall be residents of the municipality, but not
members of tlle eonndl, and shall be appointed by the council on the nomination of the head, but the council may refuse
to nppoint any or all of the persons so nominated, in which
case further nominations shall be made by Hie head, until
six persons are nominated who are approved by the council.
2 Geo. V. c. 46, s. 5.

Trnure of

G.-{l) The nppointed mcmbers of the Board shall hold
office for three years, except in the ease of the members of
HIe first board, two Or" whom shall hold office until the lst
day of February in the year following the first appointments,
two [or one year, and two for two years, [rom thnt daYj
such members retiring in rotation, two each year, the order
of such rl'!tircment to be determined by lot among themselves
at their first !n('ctingj but every member of thc Board shall
cont.innc in office until his successor is appointed and shall
be eligiblc for reappointment.

"mr~.

(2) In case of n vacancy by the death or resignation of II
member, or from ally cause other th:1D the expiration of the
time for which he was appointed, the member appointed in
his place ~hllll hold office for the remainder of his term and
until his successor is appointed.
TrrlD. 01
oilier of

."M,n'.'"
m..... ben.

(3) Save as aforesaid, each of the appointed members
shall hold offi~e for three years from the lst dtiy of February
in the year in which he is appointed.

I
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(4) The first appointment of members of the Board shall :~i~i':e"~h.
be made at the first regular.meeting of the council held after
the final passing of the by-law.

shall be . made annually
SUb.~q.lIentlI.
(5) 'l'hereafter the appointments
.
..
appOlthmell
at the first mceting of the counCil held after Its orgaD17.ahon j
and any vacancy arising from any cause other than the
expiration of the time for which the member was appointed
shall be filled at the first meeting of the council held after the
occurrence of the vacancy.
(6) The first members of the Board, within ten days aitel' Organt.nOOD
.
.
did
of Board.
theIr appolDtment, and on such day an hour as the lea of
the municipal corporation shall appoint, notice of the appoint.
ment in writing, signed by him, having been duly sen'. to
the address of each member at least one week before the
day and hour named therein, shall meet at the office of the
head for the purpose of organization, shall elect one of their
number chairman and shall appoint a secretary who may be
one of their own number.
(7) . If for. any reason appointments are not made at tlle m..-nl$
Whenappolo&not
prescrtiJed time the same shall be made as soon as may bemnde at rethereafter.
quired lime.
(8) The chainnan and secretary sl~an hold office at tLl; '~~~~r:fof
pleasure of the Board, or for such perIod as the Board may ehflirm.D
prescribe.
sDd ...relary.

(9) When the chairman or secretary is absent, or unable ChdninnsD
nn ••ere.
h .
to act,' t he B oard may appolOt a c aIrman or secretary pro lary pro tIm.
tempOf·e.

(10) The Board shall meet a.t least once in every month.1>foDt.hly
. meellDg.
(11) The chairman or any two members may summon a CHIIi.ng
special meeting of the Board by giving at least two days' ~;:t't~g.
notice in writing to each member, specifying the purposc
for which the meeting is called.
(12) The office of a member who is absent from the meet- Vnrllllng
ings of the Board for three consecutive months, without ~~~';,"ne'::.
leave of absence from the Board or without reasons satisfactory to the Board, shall be declarcd vacant by the Board,
and notice thereof shall be given to the council at its next
meeting.
(13) No business shall be transacted at any special or gcn- Quorum.
eral meeting unless at least four members are pres~llt.
(14) All orders and proeecdin~s of thc Board shall
entered in books to be kept for that purpo c and shall
signed by the chairman for the time being, and, when
entered and pnrporting to he so signcd, shall be decmed
be original orders and procccdings, and the books \nay
produced and read in any judi inl procecding ns evidcnce
the orders and proceedings. 2 Geo. V. c. 46, s. 6.

be Records.
be
0

to
be
of
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Sec. 7 (1).

7.-(1) The members of the Board shall serve without
compensation, but each member. shall be entitled to reeeive
hi8 actual disbursements [or expenses in visiting or superintending the parl( or park property where the visit or service
is made or rendered by direction of the Board.
(2) No member

of

the Board,

or of

the municipality. shall

~~',~~:':'~~:"Ihn"e any conlrnl.'1: with the Board, or be pecuniarily inter-

est.ed, directly or indirectly, in any contract or work relnullg
to the park or park property. 2 Geo. V. c. 46, 8. 7.

M. 'fhe Bonrd may employ all necessary clerks, agents and
servants, aud may prescribe their duties and compensation.
~ Goo. V. c. 46, s. 8.
CmtQ<1y ll.nd

In'f'l!1'th'" of

reoo,d,.

9. 'fhe Board shall keep in its officc all books, maps, plans,
papers and documents used in and pertaining to the business
of the Doarll, and the same shall be open to the examinlltion
of the ·members of the council, and of any other person
appointed tor t.hat purpose by the council. 2 000. V. c. 46,
s. 9.

10. The Board slmll keep accounts of its receipts, payments, credits, and liahiJitics; ami the same shall be audited
by the auditors or the JIIunicipal corporation in like manner
as other accuunts of the municipal corporation, anu shall
thereafter he laid before the council by the Board. 2 Goo.

Accounts.

v. c. 40, s. 10.

PQ .. er I.
",.ke bl'

11.-(1) The Board may pass by-laws for the use, Tegulation, protection and government of the parks, avenues, boule"/lrd:> find drivcs, the approaches thereto, and streets connecti!1g the same, not inconsistent with the provisions of this Act
or of any law of Ontario.

1.... lIe.

Con ..."l of

:.~~.dfn';."':=~

...

dl. of e..·

~~l~ ~w:

c.")'ia.

1\

(2) The powers conferred upon municipal councils by The
Hm'lwlIY Act, so far as rclntcs to any streets or
approaches under the control of the Donnl, shall not h~ exerciSI'd witllOut the consent of the Board, and no street railway
or othcr railway shnll entcr upon or pass through Ute park.

•. Olztario

(3) 'rhe Board shall huvc power to license cabs and other
:~he,~~ .::'" yeldeles for Ul'e in a park; and to let from year to year, or
~~~~h~e~~·I.
Cor any lime not· ~:-:ceeding ten years, the riA'ht to !'lell refreshments, other than spirituous, fermentcd or intoxicnting
li11l1Ors, within tile park under such rcgulations as the Board
shall prescribe.

Llunllnr

Pe".Jtlu.

(4) The Board shall have power in and by their by-laws
to attnch penalties for the infraction thcreof, Rnd such bylaws may be enforced and the penalties thereunder reo
cO"ered in like manner nil h)"-la\\"s of munieipal cOllncils,
and the penalties thereundcr may be enforced and recovered.

See. 13 (6).
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(5) The by-laws shall be sufficiently authenticated byB1i~·:t"i'e...
being signed by the chairman of the Uoard, and a copy Or~I~D ·01.
any by.lu\\', written or printed, and certified to be a true
copy by any member of the Board, shall be receivable as
evidence without proof of tiny such signature. 2 Geo. V.

c. 46, s.

1~.

12. Real and pCl."Sonal prope~ty may be de~i.sed, be- ~~~,~~jO~Jltl
queathed, granted, conveyed, or gIVen to the mUDlClplIl cor· lo.eq,s,e
poration for the establishment or formation of a park, or forr,~~~"'~irr~~......
the purpo~e of the impl'ovcmcnt or ornamentation of any
park of the municipality, nnd of the avenues, houlevards and
drives and approaches Ulcrcto, and of the streets connecting
therewith; and for tile estllblhdllllent and maintenance on
park property of musenms, zoological or otller gardens,
natural history collections, observatories, monuments, or
works of art, upon such trusts and conditions as may be prescribed by the donor. 2 Gco. v. c. 46, s. 12.
13.-(1)' rhe Board may acquire hy purchnse, lease or~':~~lhe
otherwise the land, rights and privileges required for parl,I.CqU!,elftnd.
purposes under this Act.
(2) Land so acquired, together with th:lt, the general :bio~
management, regulation and control of which is vested ill
the .Board under the pro"isioD!; of section 4, exclusive of
land acquired lIy devise or gift, Shllll not together e.''l:ceed in
the case of cities having a population of not less than 100,000 2,000 acres, and in the case of other cities or of counties 1,000 acres, and in the case of towns, villages or townships 500 acres.

.UO'll'·

(3) The conveyance of all land, riglJts and privileges soGranu,''''
acquired by purchase or lease shall be tll.kcn to the municipal
eorporntion.

(4) 'l'he Board slmll have po\\"cr to let any land Dot im-r::''"I~~dl
mcdiately required for park purposcs.
DOl rtqllirrd.
(5) If it has more land tlmn is requircd for park purposesPiiir ~o
the TIoard may sell or otherwise dispo~e of the land not ~~I ":: .. :'.od.
required in such manner nnd upon such terms liS mny he
deenled most advantageous.
(6) Where fl park has becD pnrch:u:ed or has becn aCl1l1irecll,ftDd~ !or
l·
· I"It:r, ",ltl"ll.
.
I
by t I Ie Rourd or by tIe
corporntLon
0 ftIe
IIlllnJClpa
Pllrpo.;..etc "
otherwise tllnn by gift or de\'ise, or by dedicntion to the
public by the owner of the laud, freely, or nt a nominal price
or rental, the Board mllY set npnrt a sufficient pnrt ther{>()f
for athletic purpooes or for the purpo~es of sport, exhibitions or other lawful amusements or entcrtllinlll('nts. and Inlly
lense the same for snch purposes for sllch times nnd on sllell
terms 1IR the nonrd rony see fit; bllt the powers conferred by
this subo;;ection shall not he exrrrisnhle with rr<:llt'Ct to Ilnv
park unlcss and until the Board has applied for nnd
58 S.-II
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received the approval of the Ontario Railway and Municipal

Board. 2 Goo. V. c. 46,

........

ldunlclp"lIty
emVO""Cr

mR~'

mRhK/l:C I'''J"

corpo.a.dOlJ
Kud.

Connell mRy
tepelll b)".I ......

Powu to
c..ln on
landa and
appropriate
It •• am.. etc.

No h>tnt....

enre Wilh

...Ier-work ••

ArbitrlU... ".

Ite•. Iltat.
c. 11r!•

•\ppltrnlloh of
Kev. SIAl.

e. 19l.

11I.321·347.

8.

13.

14.-(1) ThE council of the municipal corporation may
by by-law provide that any land acquired by the corpora·
tion aod Dot immediately required for any other purpose
shall be under the management and control of the Board,
and the Board may set npart such land or auy part thereof
for athletic purposes or for the purposes of sport exhibitions
or other lnwful amusements or entertainments, and may
lease the same for such purposes for such times and on such
terms as the Board may see fit.
(2) Thc council may repcal any by-law passcd under
subsection 1, and the municipnl corporation may thcreafter
sel( or otherwise dispose of the land or use the same for
nny lawful purpose of the corporation. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 18,
s. 39.

15. The Board, its engineers, surveyors, servAnts and
worlwlen may enter upon the land of any person in the
municipality, or, in the case of a city within ten miles, and
in the case of a town within five mil<!S thereof, and may
survey, set out, and ascertain sueh parts thereof as are
required for pnrks, a"enues, boulevards and drh'es and
approaches thereto, or for any other purposes of the Board,
including the supply of water for artificial hikes, fountains,
and other park Ilurposes; and, with the consent of all parties
interested capable of conscnting, may divert and appropriate nny river, ponds of water, springs or streams of water
therein which the engineer, surveyor or other person author·
hcd by the Board may deem suitable for such purposes; and
the Board may contract with the owner or occupier of the
such hmd, and ,dlh those having n right or interest in such
water, for the purchase or renting thereof or of any part
thereof, or of any privilege whieh may be required for the
purposes of the Board; bnt the Donrd shall not intcrfere
with the waterworks or water supply o[ any municipal corporntion or of any waterworks company. 2 Geo. V. e. 46,
s. 14.
lG. In case of nny disagreement between the Board and
the owncr or occupicr of, or any othcr persall intere~ted in
such land, or any person ha"ing nn interest in such water,
or in the natural ftow thereof, or in any such privilege respecting the amount of purclulflc mane)' or year1r rentjll
thereof, or as to the damages which the expropriation thereof
by the Board will eanse, or otherwise, the matter in question
sh!lll be determined by arhitration under The Municipal Act,
and as hereinafter p!Ovided. 2 Geo. V. e. 46, s. 15.
17. Sections 321 to 347 of The Municipa~ Act shall be
read as part of this Act, and shall apply to the Board lUI

See. 18 (6).
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if the Board were named therein instead of the corporation
or municipal council. 2 Oeo. V. c. 46, s. 16.

18-(1)
The Board shall, in the month of February
to,
.
. dd' inHo~.d
",.~e)'e.. )'
every year, prepare an estimate of the sums reqUIre
urlng UII"'.UI.
the ensuing financial year, for:
(a) The interest on money borrowed;
(b) The amount of the sinking fund;

(el The expense of maintairling, improving, and managing the parks, boulevards, avenues and streets
under its control; and

(d) The interest and instalments of purchase money for
the purchase of small squares or parks.

(2) The Board shall report its estimate to the council not ~t~1l toert~
later than the 15th day of February in each year.
nopoHed..
(3) The council shall, in addition to all other rates and r,;.e~~T:u.
assessments for municipal purposes, levy nnd assess in every pUTpoeU.
year a special annual rate, sufficient to furnish the amount
required for the year, but not exceeding one-half mill in
the dollar upon the assessed value of all rateable real and
personal property. Such rate sh:tll he called "The Park
Fund Rate," and shall be deemed to be included in the limit
of two cents on the dollar authorized by The MUtlicipal Act.
(4) Subject as hereinafter provided the council may also, Powu to
on the requisition of the Board, raise by a special issue of :~~~~ dfben.
debentures, to be called "Park Fund Debentures," the sums
required for the purpose of purchasing the land and privileges which are reported by the Board to be necessary for
park purposes, and for making permanent improvements
upon any land theretofore acquired by the Board for park
purposes.
(5) If at least one-half of the cost of establishing a park~.i::.inr of
is contributed l1y private sllhseription or otherwise the COUll-I:. 1I::lf"·
cil shall, at the request of the Board of Park Commissioners. ~nh~1l ~~...~~~~
issue debentures for the remaining one-half, but only when dH eo:;the annual sum required to meet the annual interest and tribute.
sinking fund ean he provided for without exceeding the
limit of oue-half mill in the dollar provided for in sullsec-

Hon 3.
(6) It shan not be necessary to submit to the electors n flt.t4 ....
by·law au.thorizing the issue of debentures in ease the :mnua] ~~:f~"'';.~ 10
snm reqUIred to meet the annual interest and !linking fund ."hIt,ll to
does not, with a reasonable allowance for annual expenflCfl orfl..,\Ore.
mana.ging, improving find maintaining the parks nnd other
works under the eontrol of the Board, exceed the limit of II • "I I
half 11 mill in the dollar, any provisions in The Mll1licipalc.~~~:"·

2770
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Act, or any special Act, relating to the municipality, to the
contrary notwithstanding.
Currency of
debenturel.

Tn eollRltlll.
IIpo.

(7) The debentures shall he payable within forty yean
at furthest from the date of their issue.

(8) Debentures issued under the authority of this Act,
shall fonn a lien and charge upon all land which is by
this Act decltlred to be subject to the control and manai:'~

ment of the Board.
8.1, f.fOe

Irom UPfI:
IPpll •• rl"n
01 p .... _d•.

Aon".l rale
for ""in",rol of
debellture••

"ro~la!nn8f'f

MlIlIlclpal .... ct.

Re~.

Stat.

e. 19"1.

MOlle}..

applicatloll

.t.

I'rnblbliloni
aDd Il"uhi ...
Hlnd"ring,
'lc., IJ .... rd
Or

Ita

officer..

(9) In case of a sale the nonrrl mny sell free from the
lien, hut the purchase money shall IJe applied to the payment
of park (h~hellturc.s or tu the purchase ol other land for
park purposes.
(10) During the currency of t.he debentures the cOUDcil
shall witldlOld and retain O\1t of lind as a first charge on the
aunual rate the amount re1ll1ired to meet the annual interest
of the dehelllnres; nnd the annual siuking fuud mentioned in
subsection 3, to ~e provided for the retirelllent.. thereof Ila
the dt!bentures become due.
(11) Except /l.'1 in this Act otherwise expressl\' provided,
..
f 1·'Ie!II IIlIICIPO
.. I.. Ct , as to money
•
I,y- 1awa
t 1Ie proVIsIOns
0
nlhl the dcllt!lltllrcs to he issued thereunder, shall npply to
b.y·laws pa!':scd hJ a municipal eonncil under the authority
of this Act and the debentures issued thereunder.

(12) All money realized or payahle under Ihis Act shall
be received hy lhe trcmmrer of tile municipalit), in the same
TllflntlCr flS other mone,\', and shall he hy him deposited to
the credit of tile pHrk fllnd, nod shnll be paid (fut hy him on
the onlcrs of the Board; sa\'c as to tile amollnt required to
meet the intere!':t on and provide a sinking Cund for debentures. 2 Geo, V. c, 46, s, 11,
19. 1\"0 person shall
(a) Wilfully or Intllieionsly hinder, or inteTTUpt, 01'
cau!'\c or procure to he hindered or interrupted,
the Doard or its engineers, suneyors, mRDagers,
eontrrtctors, servllots, agents, workmen, or any of
thcm in the e;'t:ercise of any of the powers Rnd
nuthol'ilics in this Act authorized aDd contained;
(b) Wilfully or maliciously let ofT or discharge any

water so that the sallie runs wa!'\te or llseh.'SS
from or Ollt of any reser\'oir. pond, or IlIke, or
otller receptacle for water connected with RDy
such park;
(c) Cause any dog or other Animal to s\nm in, or throw

or deposit any injurious, uoi!':ome, or offensive
mattcr into the wntcr in any resenoir, Inke,
pond, or othcr receptnele for wnt{'r connected
with any sneh park, or upon the iee in case such

~eo.

20.
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water is frozen, or in any way foul the water, or
commit any unlawful damage or injury to the
works, pipes, or water, or encourage the same to
be done;
, (d) Lay or cause to be laid any pipe or main to com· Diverllng
municate with any pipe or main belonging to the water.
waterworks connected with any such park or parks,
or in any way obtain or use any water thereof
without the consent of the Board;

Wash or cleanse any cloth, wool, leather, skin or Fouling
animals, cause any dog or other animal to swim ..aterl
. or place any nOIsome
.
. eupp 1·
the rem,
or 0 t'"LenSlve t Illng
within the di tance of three miles in the case of
a city, and one mile in the case of any other municipality, in any river, pond, creek, spl'ing, source
or fountain from wllich the water for the supply
of any such park or parks is taken, or convey,
cast, throw, or put any filth, dead carcass or
other injurious, noisome or offensive thing therein, or within the di tance as above mentioned j or
cause, permit, or suffer the wa.ter of any 'ink,
sewer, or drain to run or be conveyed into the
same, or cause any other thing to be done wbel'eby
the water therein may be in any way tainted or
fouled;
(f) Wilfully or malicionsly injure, llUrt, deface, tenr neGtro1ing
or de troy any ornamental or shade tree or shl'ubr:en~~·~t':.l
or plant, or any tfltue, fountain, vase or fixture
of ornament or utility in any street, pari, avenue,
drive, or other puhlic place Iln(ler the control of
the Board, or wilfully, ne~ligently or carC'lessly
suffer or permit any horse or other animal dri\' n
by or for him, or nny rmimal belonO'ing to him or
in his cnstody, possession or control, nnd lawfully
on the street or other puillic place, to hrenk clown,
destroy or injure any tree, shrub or plant thel'eiD i
(g) Wilfully or maliciously injnre, hl1l't, or otherwi. r InJoring
molest or eli. turb any animal, bird, or fish kcptft,olmnls, .te.
in llny such pnrk or in the lakes or ponds therewith connected,

(2) For every contravention of subsection 1, the ot"Fcnclerr.nmlty.
shall incur n rennlty not Icss tllnn $1 or mOl'e thnn $20 i
or such offendcr may he imprisoned with or without hard
labour, in the first instnnec, for any term not excceding thirty
days j aml the p rson so offending "hall he liahle to nn nclion
at the suit of the Ronrd to make good nny damage done by
him. 2 Geo. V, c. 46, s. 18.

20. The hoard of commissioners of police of C\,CI'V city I'oltce
and town shall, upon tbe request of the Bon I'd of park tn'annge- prolecllon.
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ment, detail for serviee in any of the property under the care
or control of the park Board so many of the police force as
the board of police commisl\ioners may deem necessary to
maintain order and protect property therein; and any police
constable may remove therefrom any person violating any
of tile provisions of this Act, or of any of the rules and
regulations established by the Board. 2 Geo. V. c. 46, 8. 19.
I'ower~ 01
officei'll
of Board.

21. The watchmen and other officers of the Board, when
in the discharge of their duties, shall .have all the powers
and authority of a constable. 2 Geo. V. e. 46, B. 20.

